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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVI WAR

CNIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicable)

FORM C\MVI #6I
o*
{ ? "^*'

/suvcw WRC
Other

ASUVCW

lf knorn, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, cirde or appropriate inficrmation of other groups:

6t*-,ttr.rlle, ladg e_ b^p #Zf

- 
Monument _with Sgrlpture _ without Sculpture _ with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker u Plaque 

- 
Other ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

Affiliation
GAR
LGAR

MOLLUS
DUVCW

Original Dedication Date

with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location
The Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad or site location

Please consuft any/all newspaper archives for a local papefs article

6S
GPS CoordinatesJ*

CityA/ilfage 8,/or Township fyr\ra ,a -lo--County State Toara Zip Code -so I a {
The front of the Memorial faces: _ North _ South tz€ast West

Govemment Body, ,of
Name
Dept./Div.
Street Address
City

Ouvner terr of Zoo F
Zip Code .Sd /J -fState

Contact Person

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places Yes u.do lD # if known

Telephone (srd ?Ll -sqo? ext

For Monuments witMtyithout sculpture:
Physical tletails
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone- Concrete 

- 
Metal Other

lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture 

-Stone- 
Concrete 

- 
Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?

lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied.< @2N7-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation



FORM CI/i&I #6I Ptcr,2

For Historic ilarker or Plaque:

Materiatof PtaqueorHistoricatMarker/Tablet = AIqvrr; nuw\ {<rc;e * bAck PVC c^ore
For Gannons witMYithout monument:

Material of Cannon = _ Bronze lron Type of Cannon (if knovrn)
Rifled _YES _ NO

Markings: Muzzle. Base Ring/Breech.
Left Trunion Right Trunion
ls inert ammunition a part of he Memorial? _Yes _ No

[For campldepartment monuments officeis use: Cannon on list of knorn ordnance] _ Yes No

For Other llemorlals: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
Approxlmate Dlmenslons (indicate unit of measurc) - taken fnom tallest / widest points

I n 
Height /O 'iviatn Depth or-Diameter

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record lhis infurmation on a sepanate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose, etc)
and attacfr to thb form- Please describe the "pose" of eacfr statue and any weapons/implements involved (n case your photos becorne

separated from this furm). Thank you!

ilarklngs/lnscdptions (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attach legible photognaphs of all text 6,/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if neoessary.

(,r* ;fl'rrrJ*l- lad SolJ,-.r a* LtJa,rrcu\ (bnn-fr7 ,
Ul^ayl** fl.rfu-. .

>This forrn may be photocoPied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation.



FoRM Cl D,r #61

Envlronmental Setting
(Ihe generalvicinity and immediate locale sunounding a memorial can play a maior role in its overall condition.)

Type_of Location
-;y!*metery - 

Park

Prcc 3

_ School
Traffic Circle

_ Municipal Building
Library

_P)azal0ourtyard _ "Town Square" _ Post Office
_ State Capitol _ Courthouse _ College Gampus
Other:

General Viclnity

- 
Rural llow poplhtion, open land) 

- 
Suburban (residential, near city) 

- 
Town ,UGan / Metropolitan

lmmedlate Locale (check as many as may apply)
_ lndustrial _Commercial _ StreeURoadside within 20 feet _ Tree Covered (ovefianging bnanches)
_ Protected fiom the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) _ Protected from the public (bnce or other banier)

Any other significant environmental factor

[to Oetait the ondition of a monument used the addendum form for Monument's Conditlanl

Supplemental Background lnformation
tn addition to your on-sitelurvey, any additional informatinn you can provide on the described Memorialwill be welcomed.
Please label each accountwith its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics include any refurence to the points
listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation teatments - or efforts to raise money br treatrnent.

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monuments Condition and the Norrative forms. Only the Monumen{s
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SUVCW Memoriol Gront Applicotion
Form ond lnstructions-

Thank you.

I nspecto r I dentifi _cation Date of On-site Survey
Your Name

 - a

Are you a member of the.

Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 Konert Valley Dr.

Fenton  MO 63026

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail-

Orders of the G.A.R.?
n,."-ll? borl 16;

lf sp, which one
J

SoNs or [.hrchl tvbrenanls oF TnE Cna- Wen - Cnm- Wan Mnvronret-s C.,or,oar:rp.

Please send this completed form to:

>This forrn may be PhotocoPied.< @2Cf.7-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation



lom Civil War Mohum€nts

Depailment of lowa - Civil War Monuments
Warren County - lndianola

Last soldier Ch.rlos H€ser
Private ch*le Hest*w th€ last living soldier of \l\hrm County. He di€d June 28, 1944 at the age of 98. Hewas a rnember of
Company l, l46th l[ircis lnfarilry. Members of the SWCW heH a eernony afld placed a plaque d June 4, 2017. Shown fut
photo_are Dan Rittel, Maityn Rinel, Ron Rinel, Danny Krock, Mike Rowley ind tom Gaaro. fnb DOF Cemetery is on tre south
side of tot 'n on Hwy 65/69. The totnbetone is in the l,{W s€cti)n of ttre cenretery - take the gravel road on the north edge of
cernetery to the Homeday stone on edge of road - then lefl to the Hester stone. photos tak;n 6,/4/.17.

6121117,1O:s6 Au

http://wb-.;;n;i;,;:,,-.,.,:..-- Pag. : .1 :

b Lasl Unist CivilWar
Soldier

of Wan6n County, lowa
Charles HesterV

--r'


